FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
FLY NONSTOP TO EAA AIRVENTURE OSHKOSH THIS JULY ON
ELITE AIRWAYS' CHARTER FLIGHTS
Select Charter Flights To Appleton, Wisconsin From Fort Worth, Texas; Melbourne, Florida; And
Portland, Maine Starting At $299 Each Way At EliteBucketListCharters.com
APPLETON, Wis., April 17, 2019 - E
 lite Airways today announced select charter flights for E
 AA
AirVenture Oshkosh Fly-In, July 22-28—the nation’s largest multi-day air show and weeklong
gathering of aviation enthusiasts. EAA AirVenture activities are being planned in conjunction with the
USAF Air Combat Command, EAA Warbirds of America and individual aircraft owners in honor of the
“Year of the Fighter” as the theme of its 50th year celebration.
Elite Airways operates a fleet of Bombardier CRJ-200 and CRJ-700 jet airliners known for comfort
and efficiency, and maintains an impeccable safety record. The airline is offering EAA AirVenture
event-related charter flights to/from Appleton International Airport (ATW), from three specific
cities—Fort Worth, Texas; Melbourne, Florida; and Portland, Maine—as follows:
* Fort Worth, Texas
Departs Mon., July 22 -or- Thu., July 25 at 8:00 a.m., arrives at Appleton Airport at 10:45 a.m.
Returns Wed., July 24 -or- Sat., July 27 at 5:00 p.m., arrives in Fort Worth at 7:30 p.m.
* Melbourne, Florida
Departs Mon., July 22 at 8:00 a.m., arrives at Appleton Airport at 9:50 a.m.
Returns Thu., July 25 at 5:00 p.m., arrives in Melbourne at 8:50 p.m.
* Portland, Maine
Departs Wed., July 24 at 8:00 a.m., arrives at Appleton Airport at 9:30 a.m.
Returns Sat., July 27 at 5:00 p.m., arrives in Portland at 8:30 p.m.

Starting at $299 each way, passengers will enjoy free on-board snacks and beverages, all-leather
seats and comparable legroom throughout the cabin, and first checked bag up to 50 pounds.
Seating is limited, and more information and tickets are available at EliteBucketListCharters.com.
“Elite Airways is pleased to provide nonstop flights to EAA AirVenture from Fort Worth, Texas;
Melbourne, Florida; and our hometown of Portland, Maine,” said John Pearsall, President of Elite
Airways. “We believe these charters will provide convenience and exclusivity for those who wish to
attend the EAA AirVenture Oshkosh Fly-In without worrying about long lines at crowded airports or
missed connections. Taking a charter flight is something that airline enthusiasts truly appreciate,
and Elite Airways is proud to work with the Appleton Airport to support EAA AirVenture week.”
“We’re proud to partner with Elite Airways to offer a new and more convenient way to visit EAA
AirVenture this summer,” said Abe Weber, Appleton Airport Director. “ATW is looking forward to
bringing aviation enthusiasts from around the country together to celebrate 50 years of AirVenture in
Oshkosh.”
The Appleton International Airport is just 30 minutes from the air show, and offers rental car services
and ticketed shuttle service to/from the air show every two hours. For more information, visit:
EliteBucketListCharters.com.
EAA AirVenture Oshkosh, July 22-28, 2019
Experience the largest annual gathering of aviation enthusiasts. From unique, historic aircraft to
world-class daily air shows, EAA AirVenture is heralded as the World’s Greatest Aviation Celebration.
A roster of legendary American military aircraft in history, from iconic World War II airplanes to
today’s most sophisticated flying machines, will be on display. In addition, Apollo 11 command
module pilot Michael Collins will be the featured guest as AirVenture 2019 commemorates the 50th
anniversary of the Apollo 11 mission, which in July 1969 marked the first time men landed on the
moon and returned safely.
About Elite Airways
Headquartered in Portland, Maine, Elite Airways LLC was founded in 2006 by airline veterans with the
goal to provide passengers a better travel experience with nonstop flights, competitive prices and
exceptional service. Elite Airways is a U.S. Part 121 Air Carrier and provides chartered and scheduled
service throughout the U.S., Canada, Mexico, Caribbean and South America. The airline’s routes
connect underserved communities with popular destinations that include New York City/Newark,
Portland, Maine; Traverse City, Michigan; Asheville, North Carolina; Orlando-Melbourne, Florida;
Sarasota-Bradenton, Florida; and Vero Beach, Florida. All scheduled flights are sold and operated by
Elite Airways LLC and available at E
 liteAirways.com or by calling 877-393-2510.
For Reservations: 1-877-393-2510
Customer Service: 321-265-5100
Email: info@eliteairways.com
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*Starting fare for a one-way ticket **For Elite Airways flights, the first checked bag and carry-on will be
free, $50.00 for a second checked bag, and $75.00 for the third checked bag per person. Each checked
bag weighing between 51 and 70 pounds will be assessed a fee of $25 in addition to the checked bag
fee. Each checked bag weighing between 71 and 100 pounds will be assessed a fee of $100. All fares
are quoted in U.S. Dollars ($USD) unless otherwise specified. Visit EliteAirways.com for more details
on our standard baggage service fee schedule. Dates of the advertised flights are subject to change in
accordance with regulatory requirements. See the TSA website for a list of prohibited items. ***Elite
Airways Bucket List Charter fares are for one-way airfare only on Elite Airways.

